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GRAEME HALL TERRACE 45

Christ Church, Barbados

Graeme Hall Terrace 45 is an exquisite home. It offers 5 bedrooms. This beautiful home offers well

planned, elegant accommodation. If offers a media room, family room and breakfast room. There is a

spacious office. There are also generous living and dining areas. A large terrace is an ideal al fresco space.

The main level of the property retains its original pitch pine floors. A mahogany staircase takes you

upstairs. Here you'll find polished teak flooring. This evokes a sense of luxury. Outside are professionally

landscaped gardens. Here you will find a delightful pool, deck and gazebo. This outdoor oasis is perfect for

relaxation and enjoyment. There is a well sized laundry/storage room. An additional spacious room has

versatile potential. It could easily serve as a gym, studio or office. Alternatively, it could be transformed

into a cosy one bedroom cottage. Every aspect of this residence reflects superior quality. High quality

fittings have been selected throughout. This extraordinary property is a must see. Ideal for those seeking a

verstatile home.Graeme Hall Terrace 45 is located on the South Coast. It offers peaceful surroundings. It is

close to Oistins. Here visitors can enjoy an array of amenities. The area is host to vibrant weekend

activities. Oistins also offers the culinary delights of its popular fish market. If you are interested in

Graeme Hall Terrace 45 contact us today.For Barbados holiday villas visit

www.barbadosdreamvillas.com.For Long Term Rentals in Barbados visit

www.longtermrentalsbarbados.com.For properties for sale in the rest of the world

www.worldwidedreamproperties.com.

More Information

Sale Price: 
$1,450,000 US

Property Reference: 
wdp-5138967

External Link: 



Yes
Name:

Barbados Dream 

Properties

Telephone: +1 246-432-6307

Make Enquiry

Property Type:  House

Bedrooms:  5

Bathrooms:  4

Floor Area:  6,695sq. ft

Listed:  15 Mar 2024
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